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THE RED LIGHT.
1.

Have you seen the red iight,
Sa giaringly bright,
That is hung every night

At the door ai the rum-seller's den ?
There's a leer in its glowv
Like the smile ot the foc
From the regians beIow,

As he gloats o'er the ruin of men.
II.

On the darkness it streams
With.its death luring beams,
Anti ils evii eyed gleams,

Tcmptingi betraying the willa
0f your brother andi mir.e,
With an evii design,
To drink of the wvine

That curses, and ruis, and 1ills.

We've always-heard said,
The light that is reti
Means theres dangë'er ahcati-

So this beacon thev properly place
At the entrance ta sin,
Wherc they gather themn in,
Their maney ta win-

in this iaw haunt of crime and disgrace.
IV.

StI the drink< victims wecp,
Anid aur citizens slecp,
VJhile rum.seilers sweep

In their galti and thcir ill.gotten gains;
Andi the reti iigbt stili glares
At the doars of Ihcir lairs,
Till our icork andi aur prayers,

Shall.crush out its soui.killing Rlames.
- -Befast Record, March, z884.

WHY I WANT PROHIBITION.

BY GEORGE R. SCOTT.

A few weeks ago I visiteti the Brooklyn Hospital for the purpose of
seeing a man whose father was a great friend af mine about the time
of the brealdng out ai the civil war. On arriving tnere I founti the
young man sitting on a cot, surrountiet by bis wife, cbild, and soute
frientis. He wvas just recavering framn the effects cf a terrible %vounti
in the beati, receiveti from a fali %bile intoxicated. Naturally smîart,
for the past fiw years he hati been able ta inake an unusuai amount of
money per week considering bis early opportunities. His sufferings
hati been fe'rful, andi, with tears in his eyes, he said : IlThýs lias been
a lesson." Hereafter, for the salie ai bis family, bis frientis andi him-
self, be said hie ivoulti neyer toucb another drap ai liqtior. Just prior
ta going ta Connecticut be called ta sec me and reiterateti bis piedge.
Arriving home, the flrst news I heard was that the young man ailutiet
ta wvas on a terrible drunken spree. Ile mus~t bc pro feciei by Prohibsition.
What do you tbink ?

It is Tuestiay night, and seated in a City car, a neivsboy opens thc
door, shauting" Union, two cents!" 1 buy a c'ipy; anti the ioilowing
is a part af a display-heati that attracts my attention. -A Hcart.broken
Mother's Denunciatian ai Drink." The'story in bni is that the body
af a respectably. dresseti young man wvas founti at the foot ai the cellar-
StepS ai 298 South.fourth street, Brooklyn. In bis pocket wvas a carti
with bis written addtress, '< 28 Spencer Place." Word was sent, ant in
repiy an eiderly lady appeareti an haur aiter. Pale anti trcmbling, site
was led ta the spot wvhcre the bodiy bati been laid, anti viewing it, immed-
iaiely exclaimeti; "«Oh, it is as 1 icaret i IIt is my poor son i It is
curseti, curseti drink that lias donc this !" 'yIl shoudd hav bn lice rofecfrd
by, Prohibition. What do you think ?

This rning I bougbt a NewYork Tintes (anti-Prohibition> andi the
first article that attracteti my attention wvas heatiet "lDancing on her
MothcesGrave." If youw~ant tareatiit, here it 15:

Wben an undertalier %vas putting the bodiy ai Catherine 1Malone,
who dieti during a spree ycstcrday, int a coffin, hie asked the daugbitcr
ai the deati wonian, Mfrs Grey, if she tiesireti ta have tbe corpsc re-
-dresseti. Mrs Grey saiti: "Na; ciuclc ber lu the way she is." When
the liti %vas screweti an she leapeti upon the coffin anti danceti like a
maniac anti anly ceaset iber antics when campelleti ta by the consiable.
The wbule family werc intoxicateti.

thx1wbleamlyned rodhiin.What do you tbink?
Thè pecplé of .dmerica need Prohibition. Anti naw, reader, 1 ask, yau,

WHAT DO YOU PROPOSE TO DO ABOUT IT ?-Y\ Y. Wg~s

SE-LF-M\ADE- I'OVERTY.

I %vould not say biard wvards ngainst poverty; wbcercver il comnes it
is bitter ta ail; but you will mark, as you notice careiully, that wbdce a
fewv arc poar because ai unavoidable circurnstances, a very large mass
ai the pavcrty ai Landan is the sheer anti cîcar result of prafusencais,
want af iorctbaugbt, idlencss, andi worst ai ail, drunkenness. Ah, that
drunlcernnss 1 that is the master cvii. If drink couiti bc gat riti ai %w
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mightt be sure of conquering the devil hirnself. Trhe drunkenness cre-
ated by tire infernal liquor dens wvhich plague.spot tlîe whole of tliis libge
city is appalling. No,.I did flot speak in haste or let slip a hasty Word ;
rnany of the drink-houées are nothing less tlî.n infernal ; in souri res-,pects; they are Ivorse, for hell has its uses as a divine protest against
in, but, as for the gin palace, there is nothiing to lie said in its favor.The vices of tlie age cause three.fourths of the poverty. If you could

look P~t tire ho-mes to.niglit, the wretclicd homes -wliere wornen wili
tremble at the sound of their husbands foot as lie cornes home, wvhere
littie children wiil crouch down with_ fear, upon their little heap of straw,
because the hurnan brute who calls himself Il a man " wvili corne reeling
home frorn the place 'vhere he fias been inlulging bis appetifes-il youcould look at such-a sight and rernember it wvilI bie scen ten thousand
tîrnes over to-niglit, I think.you would say, ',God belp us by ail meansto save some.' Since the great axe to Iay ât the root of this deadly
upas tree is the Gospel of Christ, may God help us to hoid that axe
there, and to work constantly with it till tlie buge trunk of the poison
tree begins to rock to and fro, and we get it down, and London is saved
frorn the wretchedness and rnisery which now drips frorn every bougli.-

. H. Spurgcon.

TO THE RCULERS 0F OUR LAND.

%Ve corne to you with a- direct appeal,,ye men that control Our
country, ye men to whorn the lav lias confided the power of giving
licenses for the selling of the soul and body destroyer-alcoholic spirits,
ye men of our fair clty, to you wve miust look for lielp frorn this self;des.
troying ctirse. You are aware that atthis very-hour more prayers are
ascending to our common Father and our God that this tide of evil,
which bida fair. to enguif us, bie stayed.

The nation to.day~ is moved with fear. Neyer was the question-of
intemperance and prohibition so upon the heart: of our great country.
The nation dernands of you, O ye rulers of our land, that you put forth
your helping hand to strengthen the people in this their houi of dire
distress. Strengthen us, webeg of you, by doing your duty fearlessly
and firmly. You are now sustained by publie sentiment. Your officiai
authority may be felt and now made irresistible. Rernember-then, ye
men in authlority, that Highi Heaven demands of you this aid which it
sought to hiedge in,,and forever frustrate this hellish power that would
consign its millions to eternal death. And as you would maintain a
conscience void of offence, and give to our God a joyful account of your
stewardship,.be laithful toýthe trust-cornritted to you.

Throughi you, ye men of tire law, and oui common destiny, tlirough
you let the violated law speak forth ; let rigliteousness and peace lie.
cornethe fixedness of our purpose. Andi now let me appeal-toyou once
more, ye venterable andi honorable men of our nation, occupying seats
in our halls of legislation, willyou not put forth your strong arin against
the onward march -of. the nation's curse ? XViII you sit still longer?
Wiii yoii behold, unrnoved, the march of this -nighty evil, and not let
your voice lie licard in the Senate anti representative halls ? You havc
the aid of an cnlighitened public-; and now by your uniteti effort-you
possess a power neyer before known. You can aid, by your example,in giving hcaltli and strength to public, sentiment, and to you we do
look for aid on the. s-deof this great and good cause; andi wiIl you flot,
by wise legisiation, put tire cvcrlasting seAl of doorn upon the curse of
intemperance ? You cani save us by your wisdorn and firrn tetermin-
ation. Save us our couritry, ye men -of standing that noiv fill Our halls
of legislature, as, in duaty bounti, wvc will ever pray. Chriitiau Ihoile

From the 'n~ m ~'" .rn
Tlic city of Albany, thc capital of the Empire State, boasts of a

saloon for CVCr-y 25 VotCrs.

The NorJ-ilw«esterl Chrisien Advoae says «' nobudy but thedevii lias mnore frientis thian lias whisky.-'

Newbcril, Teni., lias a law thai. imposes 'a fille of xot: Icss tlian$5or [Dore than, $50 01n alny pclstjn whio goes into a, s,ýIQOII 'onSunlday.

The Pbiladelphia 'es says: An $8,ooo saloon is being flttcd
up at San Antonio, Texas, anti tlic $300 churcli is bcing enlarg4d
and wvhitcwvasbed.»'

Mrs. Latlitop, 1'of Mieligan, says tlhat: some men pray in.- this
sense :"lOh Lord, lîelp the temperance cause if it %vîil flot hurt our
Party."

Olympia, W. T., lias a temperance mayor and a no-license citycofficil. Thîis is said to be the flrst fruit of w'oman's ballot lin that
territory.

Iowva wili have a Ilgiorious r-ourth" next Independence -Day, asat that date the prohibitory law cnacted March 4 th ivill take effect.

Ail license miseduicates the people and makes the State -a
partner in'runi's nefarious gains. Hligh lîcense gildes the rum-shop
witli legal sancti.on, andi convcrts the gin-hole into a gin-palace.

Rev. Gco. H. Vibbert is. the author of the statement that the
drunken superintendent of a blast furnace in~ the vicinity of'
Rochester, allowcd the fires to go out whîle on a spree, costinp the
owners $4oooo.

Bishop Curham, in a recent address before the Churcli of Eng-
land Temperance Society, is reporteti as..saying. "0 f 4o,000 habi-
tuai drunkards they were told tlîat at least i i,ooo were women."

Katie McDonnell, a trirn young Irish nurse-maii in New: York,
Wvas shot andi killed rccently by Dennis Hcnnelly, a tirunken' swèet-
heart, wbomn she refuseti to marry on accounit of his intemperance.

A gentleman ini conversation the other day said that temper-
.ance men wcre poor and ratlier stingy withal. "'They don't put
out their money as the runiseller docs bis." "No," replieti ariother,

they don't get it ashe does, citiier."

A Policeman rccently arrestcÙl a man in GuadalaLjara, Mexico,
for murder. The- prisoner offered- no -resistanceï-but- po!iiely- in-
vitcd the officer to drink. Ne did so andi immediately feul over
deati. lÎc wine hati been poisoneti.

The San Francisco Joiirial of Preedoi, liquor orgau, discerns
the sign of the timcs andi says : IlIt is.evident that we are entering
upon a perioti of agitation andi controversy on this subject more
exciting than bas ever yet been seen."

Dr. Dorchiester says thiat 1885 wvill witness the completiorrs
of a lîundred ycars of temperance wvork. A correspondent
suggests thiat it ought to hlave its centennial -celebration ini every
pulpit anti frorn every platforrn in the lanti. WbVy not?

Dr. 13. W. Richiardison, the eminent scientist, in atidressing a
recent nieeting in London, said thaï: Ilthe tempecrance cause wvill
neyer wvin its wvay uintil aIl tbe 'vomen in the-kinigtom, anti tbrough-
ont tic civilizeti 'oriti, are embarkcd in the enterprise of temper-
ance'

An olti negro at Weldon, North Carolitia, at a recent lecture
said : Il Whn 1 secs a man going home w.ith a gallon of whisky and
haîf a pounti of mneat, dat's tenîperance lecture enuif for nie, anti Isecs it cvery day! I knows that ebery ting iii his home is or the
saine scale- gallon of nîiscry'to ebery baîf-pounti of comfort."'

The hicalth-giving Rochiester lager beer factories pump their de-
licious narcotics, with the exception of the other poisons, frorn the
classical Gencssee. The sewers of this cit$r of ioooo souls ernpty
tlîcmselves into this stream above. Tbus does thie thirst of its in-
habitants tend to disinfect wliat otlicrwisc might bc fatal to the ini-
habitants or Charlotte.

At Columbus, Ind., it wvas discovered that a bIrs. Jordanbad been
confincti for -a week, anti that suie andtier babe .were almost deati of
starvation. Her drunlken brute of a liusband hati provideti notlîing
but parclîed corn, ant iher bed clothing liati not been changeti since
lier confinement Yct we arc told thiat wvhisky only hurts those
wlio drinîk it.-.4fonitor Yourna/

Whioshahl crticise the lanv]ess classes or* Nev York City îvhcn
two huntireti anti fifty police juthioritics anti policemen sit down at

t I
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a-baniquet board and use <' six hundred bottles ai ivine i. anc even-
îng ?" The raughi and drunkard iîh natuiraily plcad tlîat ticy
bave a riglit ta whisky and beer if the guardians ai tUe Iawv are

.. allowed marc costly drinks.-Ainecud;uzent Ilera/d.

InStamford, Connecticut, a thousand women wec askcd lîow
many îvantcd grog-shaps, and thc ivas just otie warited thcm. Ini
Des Maines, Iowa, just tweivc womcn vutcd for saloons, and 2,246
;against. Tbrc ycars ago 95,000 ivomen asked tue Legisiature ta
alaw them ta, pratcct thîcir homes against gragy-slîaps.

There is Iess sickness in the Ohio penitentiary than among any
other average ane tlîousand thrc hiundred men ;ii tic State. They
have ta get up early, retire carly, anîd kccp awvay froin the runi
sbops, and do, not have to rcad our ponderons dailtes or go ta politi-

-cal meetings, sothey are hcaltiiy.-Ioine Gazette.

It bias came ta liglat that the City of Co/zmbus was wreckcd by
a.drunken officer. This man, the second mate, >îad been ta a
champagne party the niglit befare and fiad not recovcrcd fram the
effects ai this fluid ivhen piaced in charge ai tic . deck of tiîis
steamer an that fatal night. The wrcck ai niany a .steamer, anid
mariy a.raiiroad accident, cati Uc traccd ta the same source.

The Republicari editors ini Indiana have resolvcd that Prohibi-
tion is flot an issue in the caming campaîgn, and eliould ,not Uc
considered in the canvas. Just let tliem stick ta that resolution,and the Republican party act upon it, atîd aiter eiection an empty
cart will hait at the nearest lariding au Sait river,,and îvhat« is leit
ai the party in Indiania iih get eut of it.-Le-aer.

Girls, no court ivili sustain your plea fer divorce an the graund
ai drunkenncss if you marry a driuîking man. The Iowva Supreme
Court, speaking ai a woman wbo actcd tiîus foolishiy, says: IIThtis
woman inarricd a drunkard, aund s/te inusi dîsciarg;e lie dules of a
druinkards, /fe." Think ai it. Wbat are the duties ai a drurik-
ard's .wife ? Cari you fuifil tbcm ?- J'Vest Va. Freman.

T4e foliowing uines from the Bigiow Papers, ivritten forty years
aga by James Russell Lowvehl, on the slavcry question, apply equaiiy
weil ta the temperance issue ta-day:

IlI'm williri' a mani sbauid go toll'able strang
* Agin wrong ini the abstract, for tiîat kind a' îvrang

Is allers unpop'lar and neyer gets pitied,
Because its a crime no anc iever camnimtted;

* But lie mustn't Uc liard on particular sins,
Coz then be'Il Uc kickin' tue peopic's ewn bliîns."

Last summer Thos. Salmon, a iquar dealer ai Woburn, Mass.,
was. arrested for violation ai the laîv. The case ivas prasecuted. by
the Law and Order League as a test issue, and the dfenrdant Wvas
convicted and scntenccd ta, imprisatîment Neappealed. l'endlin-
the appeal, Salmoan ivas eiectcd ta the Legisiature as a Dinocrat.
The Supreme Court decided agaînst tue appeal, and thie Legisia-
turc will, therefore, Uc deprived ai anc ai its member's services.

Iri the fiith Judicial District ai Tennessee there are ci-lit count-
tics and eighty thîousand people ivithiaut a single drai:îshîop or
place wbere yau cari buy a drink ai any liquor. There is flot an
habituaI drunkard among the cighity-thousand peaple. Crime lias
bcen reduced sixty per cent. Grand juries vhich i had sixty indi&t-
nîents formerly, nowv have but two. The etîtire face ai thie coni-
munity is changcd.

Speaking ai tUe drink traffic, the Licrençed Victuai/erts Ga=ette
ýays : IIIt may Uc campared, ta a shîip iii distress, with na sign ai
heip fram any quarter. Thiat it lias aIrcady iost much ai its rigging.
anid severai ai its spars is proved b>' a recent return, wbichi informs
us that there are-fcwver public houses iii the United Kirigdom at
the prescrnt daytban. thiere were iii 1860 b>' 1,210, ahthîough the
population duririg that periad lias itîcreased same 7,000,000."

There arc-somc liard things ta flnd. The hardest tliing ta find
is a Christian mari in a bar-rooni, and thie tiext hîardest thîing is
ta. find a rumselcr ni a prayer-meeting. There iih bc a big prayer-
meeting aiter a white, in vhîich thiere wvill Uc multitudes ai rumsel-
Ierý wvho wiil pra> earniestly, and thecir prayer wilh Uc: "<Rocks,
mounitains, flu on us, and bide us froni the wrath ai the Lamb and
from Him that sitteth on the tlirone'"

Governat Fuster, in hi., tluàiîg nîsac oxmîddthe Scott
Laîv, and said it only ncedb sliit Itincndmcnt lind thuuId ien be
given a long test. The Liquoir Dealers' Convention did flot agrc
with thc Govcrnor, but dcananded a rcpcal of the Scott Law. The
temperance voters to a iinani denotincc it, and about thc only inlîab-
itants ont of thc SOO&uv %xuttct ini the Sttak %%I Ii pruxýc cf that
portion of the Govcrnior'b message arc Dr. Scott, the author of the
Pitt, and Rev. Washîington G lItddcn.

The Re/ailer .ays ta the liquor dealers, "MIlbei aîîd mnoncy miust
be organizcd and used," atîd adds:-

IlVith the press, thc pulpit, thc courts atîd womnan arraycd
against you, the conteât but-viuneà ont: oJf nu sbiiltesiis dfld
you must bc iveli cquippcd for the figlit if you expect ta win."

n'ell shuuid think bu. ail tic clquipmcint you cati mubtcr
won't save yuu, îuithb ueli a cumbination ligainsbt yoti. You arc
doomed, don't you sec iti The press, the pulpit, thc courts and
wonman are prctty gooci agencies ; cani yau mention a single good
aýgency thiat is propping. you Up?

Thie Washingtonian Ilumie, Chicago, is supported by a percent-
agç paid on ail sums reccived by Uic city for seliing intoxicating
drinks. l'le city licenses certain mecn ta mnake drunikards, and uses
ail they pay and about ten timcs as intcli ta coutcract the damage
donc by drinking. A goud miii always requires saine expenditure
ta kcep in order thc icad-racc and tlic ruervuir, but the license
systcm is a miii 'vhose tail-race costs a great deai more than the
hcad-race.-Goden GCnZJY.

Temperance people arc uiten taken ta tabk by using the %%ord
decrime " whien spcaking af the liquor trafflc. Flow far out af the
îvay tlicy are may bc le arned b> %vlhat oui courts liuld in relation ta
it II The vital and preser'ing principle lias becni adoptcd thiat ail
imoral acts wvlich tend tu the prejudice of the carnmunity arc
punishable criminaiiy by courts ai justice." Acts, "prejudicial ta
the cammunity," ai whichi runi is chief, arc not ta Uc dcnominatcd
as libelous in thicir nature, undcr the abu,ýe rcndering, %%len caliing
them by tlîeir righit names as Ilci imes."

Governor St. John dclhtcrcd a '%ery able spceech on prohibition,
at Atchlson, Kansas, rccntiy, iii the ncîv opera hanse, wlîich ivas
dcnscly croîvded. It is rcînarkabhe how a corpsc cati raily live
people ta, listeti ta, it spcak. Guess the fcllew., ilh begin ta think
that St. John isn't tue corpse thcy tiiouglt lic ivas. No mati ever
wore as a public speaker like tlîis mati, and lic is stronger witli the
peaple to-day tlîan ever before. Tlirough a perfect sca ai filth lic
lias waded and c.unics ont %% ithuut a btain, the brightcst star in the
constclition.-Jk/oit Coieir.

On May 1, iSSi, wiviin the proiîibitory law~ taokl eficct iii Kan-
sas, tbce ivere 708 saloons ini the state. Thîcre arc 110%v 313. Of
thiese i 6o are iii Leaveiîworth, Ieaving- only 153 saloons in tue etitire
State ai Kansas autsidc ai Lecavcniwortb. Tiiere are sixty-six
comnics in the State, and belore prohibition there were saloons in
every anc of tliemn. Now~ thiere is flot a saloon iii forty-one ai thiese
caunties. Therc have been fines itnposcd upon saloon keepers
amnounting ta $95,200, and cighity-otîe ai tlîemn havc bcen sent ta
gaol. Prohibition docs prohijbit.

In a tcueicent honse on North 1-igli Street, a mari by thc tiame
af H-. D)alton ivas receîîtiy arrcstcd nid taketi to the station lieuse
for crucliy beating bis %vite. The poor womtan lias for some tinie
Ucen dangerauisly iii w~ith constnptian. Her fatiier lîad given lier
$12 With whiclî ta pay the reuit, but the liusband took the tnanecy
from bier and spent it for liquar. Sucli thirgs are ai frequetit oc-
currence ail aroutîd us. Whiat a brutalizing influenîce the saloons
have!1 Cati any mari witlî a man's hicart within lîim, vote for tiem?

he Toledo Blade says tlîat tic whisky poiver is as active as the
alluremetît ai the dollar cani make it, atnd tliat its itnfernal work is
successini the crimitiai reports iii any paper abundantly show. It
is for the people ta sny îvhctlir this flood ai criminaiity anid pau-
pcristin shahl fow on iorevcr, or îvliîeicr it shahl be chci<cd. It is
thc question ai tue hiaur t it is a question whîich, iti importance to,
the country, is above tarifr, above any question that cani possibly
camte befare the people. It is ]tote ainthe ruii milis. It is
purity agairist corruption. The vMr pcrpetuity ai republican ini-
stitutions is invoived in it. The question in Americ, a.-s in England,
is how best ta pulverize the rum power.
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YORK.-A representative and enthusiastic convention of theprominent temperance workers of York county wvas held under theauspices of thc Ontario Brancli of the Dominion Alliance in thcTemperance Hall here to-day, to consider the propriety of submit.
ting the Canada Temperance Act to thecelectors of the county.Among the delegates present wcre the following: Mr. F. S. Spence,Secretary of Dominion Alliance, Toronto ; David Stouffor, Stouff-
ville; Rev. J. C. Wilmott, Stouffville; Rev. P. G. Robertson, Aurora;D. P. Rupert, Maple; Rev. R. P. McKay, Agincourt; John Milne,
Agincourt; Wm. Harrison, Richmond Hill; J. S. Stewart, Park-
dale ; C. McGinn, Wcxford ; 'R. E. Law, Richmond Hill, Rev. R.Stilwell, Wexford; and J. H. Sanderson, Richmond Hill Theconvention wvas organized by the election of Mr. David Stouffer, ofStouffvîlle, as chairman, and Mr. Sanderson, of Richmond Hill, assecretary. The Rev. Mr. McKay opened thc meeting. The Secre-
tazy gave a short account of the circumstances under which theconvention wvas called. The following delegates then gave shortreports of the state of temperance work and sentiment in theirlocalities, viz. : Mcssrs. Wîlmott. Robertson, Rupert, McKay, Milne,Stewart, and McGinn. The reports were of thc most encouraging
character, nearly aIl expressing tic opinion that the Scott Actcould be carried in the county by a good majority. The following
committees were then appointed: Qrganization.-Rev. R. P. McKay,D. P. Rupert and John Milne. Resolutions-Rev. J. C. Wilmott,Stouffville ; J. S. Stewart, Parkdale ; and Rev. P. G. Robertson,
Aurora.

The convention tien adjourned tilI the afternoon.
The Chairman called the meeting to order at 2 p.M.J. H. Stewart, Secretary of the Committee on Resolutions, pre-

sentcd tic following report:
i. Whereas the legalized liquor trafllc is a standing menaceto the moral and material welfare of the country. Resolved, tiat

we formn ourselves into a Scott Act Association for the Couniýy of
York.

2. In view of the terrible evils resulting fromn thc legalized trafficin intoxicating liquors, and believing the Canada Temperance Act
Of 1878 to be the best legislative measure witiin our reach to stem
this tide of cvil ; be it therefore resolved tiat this Association takceimmediate steps for the submission of thc Act to the electors of this
county.

3. Recognizing witi pleasure the great influence of women ithe mighty battle with alcoiolic liquors, and tic good work accom-
plishcd by the temperance associations throughout the county,Therefore, be it resolved that this Alliance carnestly asks tic hcarty
co-operation of W. C. T. U. as well as the various temperance organi-
zations iocated in this county.

After some discussion tic above resolutions were adopted by a
unanimous vote.

At the request of the Chairman, Mr. F. S. Spence, Secretary ofDominion Alliance, addressed the Convention. In a short butcloquent address he bricfly sketcied the history of the Canada
Temperance Act, giving its leading provisions and its way to submit
it. At thIs stage the following telegramn was sent to tic Ontarior
Scott Act Association in session at Whitby:

Thc York Prohibitory Alliance sends greetings to the Ontario
Alliance. Sec jeremiali L. 20; 1. Corinthians xvi. 13.Rcv. Mr. McKay, Chairman of the Committee on Organization,
presented tic following report:a

Your Committce be-g to present the following reÈcommendations: t
i. Tiat this organization be known as the York County Pro-

hibitory Alliance, and it shall be an auxiliary of tic Dominion 1
Alliance.

2. That the officers of this Alliance be a President, Secretary nand Treasurer, îvio, with three other persons electcd for the purpose, n
shahl constitute the executive of this Alliance.P

3. That this Central Committee have a general supervision of athe campaign througiout tic whiole county.
4. That this Convention appoint a Vice-President, Sccretary andPTreasurer pro tem for cadi municipality, whose duties shahl bc to o

cônvene a convention for theeclection of permanent oficers, and who t,
with tic executive shall constitute the Central Committee of the o:
Alliance.

5. Tîîat tic municipal officers have the supervision of the canvass tc
in cadi municipality, and that they shall act in concert witi thepExecutive Cemmittcc. i6. That this Convention rccommend the appointment, of a paid Tagent of tic Alliance to work under tic direction of the E xecutive
Committc.

ta7. That the Convention recommcnd the collection of flotý lessthn$2,000 to dcfray the expen ses of the contest.
The above rcsolutions were unanimously adopted.The following oflicers were elected :
President, J. Milne, Agincourt ; Secretary, J. H. Sanderson,Richmond Hill; Treasurer, C. Doan, Auiror-t ; Executive Committee-J. A. E. Wctzer. Win. Harrison, and J. P. Rupert.
Vice-Presidents were then appointed in ail the rnunicîpalities inthe county.
After the transaction of some preliminary business the Conven-:tion adjourned at the call of the Executive at Aurora.
DURHAM AND NORTHUMBERLAND....A mass meeting wvas heldat Bowmanville on Wednesday evening. The Scott Act campaignin West Durham may fairly be said to be under way. The TownHall wvas well filled, and un the platform wvere the Rev. Messrs.Young, Little, Sheppard, Dyke, Warriner, Dr. McLaughlin, M.P.,and Mr. A. Biarber, the latter gentleman occupying the chair. Ad-dresses wvere given by the Rev. Messrs. Young, Little and Shep-pard. he first speaker explained the Scott Act in its various pro-visions, showing th ý number of counities wvhich had âdopted it andits success wherever fairly tried, closing with a strong appeal onùbehaîf of the Act The Rev. Mr. Sheppard addressed'the meetingon the social advantages of the Act, enunciating among otherthings, that our homes may be made happy, presenting someforcible and sad illustrations of ruined homes by the, use of intoxi-cating liquors. He also uttered a note of warning regardingthe dangers of the traffic to the young. The Rev. Mr. Little ad-drcssed the audience on the advantage of the Scott Act, presentiùgthe question in three aspects-the industrious, the moral, and thereligious. The rev. gentleman in cloquent words discussed thethre points, showing the wvaste of time caused jay drink, the ill-effect it had upon the morals of the people, quotinig several tellingpoints in this connection from Archdeacon Farrar's famous sermon,and closing by urging ail loyers of the Saviour to support an AcCwhich would, tu a large extent, do away with the misery flowingfrom the traffic in intoxicating liquors. At the close of the meet-ing thec Rev. Mr. Young moved, and Dr. McLaughlin, in a fewwvords, seconded the following resolution, ivhich ivas declared car-ried by a standing vote: "IThat as our Dominion Government liasplaced upon its statute book a temperance enactmnent, popularlyknown as the Scott Act, wvhich, wvhen passed, virtually amounts toprohibition ; and as during the last five years, since this Act hasbeen in force, it has been carried in thirty-four counties or cities ofour Dominion, and lias been found to be a decided success ; and asits validity lias been aflirmcd by the highest Court in the Empire,namely, the Privy Council of England, we are of the opinion thatthe time has corne when, for the increased security and happîness ofour country, this Act should be passed in these counties." Thecampaign thus having fairly opened, a committee consisting ofMlessrs. A. Biarber, Bowmanville ; Jamies Rundle, Darlington ; A. J.Reynolds, Hampton; Mr. Eddy, Newcastle; J. L. Powers, Cart-vright, and G. Long, Orono, were appointed as a Central Coin-nittee, who ivili control the work. Evidences of earnest effortcing put forth are already apparent, and there is but littie doubtNest Durham will carry their banner to victory.-Gobe.

BRUCE-A meeting for the purpose of organizn a Scott ActLgitation in the county of Bruce wvas held in the Metodist churcliLt Walkerton on Tuesday. Delegates attended frorn ail parts oflie county. Rev. Mr. Smyth occupied the chair
Addresses wvere delivered by the chairman, Rev. Messrs. Coutts,~ndrews, Green, Shortt, Dack, and Wardrope, Mr. Harris, of -Tees-ater, and several others. Resolutions were passed in favor of sub-ritting the Act to a popular vote, and arrangements were made forieetings to be held throughout the county to ascertain the state ofublic- feeling on the question. 'The convention adjourned to rneett Paisley on the i 5th of July.
The oflicers appointed are Rev. Mr. Smnyth, of Walkerton,resident; Rev. Mr, Shortt, flrst vice-president; Mr. B. Milis, sec-nd vice-president; Rev Mr Coutts, 'qecretary: Mr. Henry Bacon,easurer, and a strong e.xecutive committee, representing aIl partsf the county.-Aifail
ELGIN ANI) ST. THONfAS.-A convention of delegates called>gether by the Elgin brandi of the Dominion Alliance for theurpose of discussing the advisability of submitting the Scott Actthe city of St Thomas and the county of Elgin in the Royalemplars, of Temperance Hall, St Thomas, on Friday lastDelegates ivere present from nearly cvery'municipality in-the>unty, and the meeting ivas very cnthusiastic. The large hall wva:

I.
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Weil filled. The President, Rcv. A. M. Phillips, occupied the chair,
and explained the object of the meeting. After devotional exer-
cises the Rev4 Mr. Brethour gave a short addrcss. He said the
meeting wvasbeing licld in pursuance of a cail issued by the Elgin
bran ch of the Dominion Alliance to consider thc advisability of
subiTlitting the Scott Act.

Rev. Mr. Clemnenti moved, scconded b>' Rev. Mr. Fallis, " Tlat
in the judgment of this convention the timc lias corne for the sub-
mission of the Scott Act in the county of Elgin and city of
St Thomas."

The opinion of the delegates hiaving been askcd by Rev. Mr.
]3rethour as ta wvhether they xvould hc willing to have the Act sub-
mitted in the county, leaving the city in abeyance in the meantime,
the delegates expressed themt!elves almost unanimously opposed to
submitting the Act in Elgin county unless it xvas put to tha vote* ii
St. Thomas, and said tha temperance movement had neyer s0 many
friands in the city as at the prescrnt time. H-e thoughit if bath the
city and couîxty wvare votcd upon in a single day victory wvas.assurcd
in, both municipalities if the people took hold of the work enthusi-
astically and with the aid of God. Rev. J. Smith, of Toronto, said
that it was flot advisable to submit the Act unless there was a fair
chance of carrying i t. By ail means hae %vould advise submhitting
both tha city and county on the same day, as onc, would raact upon
the other. The chairmnan said the temperance people of the city
were flot so sanguine of success as ware those of the-county. A
delegata exprassed regret that more representatives were not prescrnt
from St. Thomas. On request those from the city stood up and
somawhat astonished the complaining delegate by thair numbers.
A delegate from Tyrconneli said the feeling in the county wvas such
that thara would be littie hope of carrying the Act unless the hearty
co-operation of the city was had. «Rev. Mr. Hutchinson wvas of
opinion that there was a strong feeling in favor of the Scott Act in
the city. Rev. Messrs. Caldwell and Stephenson coincided with
this view. Mr. Leonard Ferguson thought that any contest which
mnight take place should be extended over the adjoîning counties as
well as Elgin. After a long discussion the resolution of the Rev.
Mr. Clament was put and carriad unanimousiy. It wvas decided to
appoint an organizer for the county. The Rev. W. N. Shappard
suggested that collective action be taken, if possible, by the counities
of Elgin, Lambton, and Middlesex. Re.. Mr. Morrov gave valu-
able information regarding the submîssion of the Scott Act, and
said its submission in Oxford had cost $2,5oo. A nominating com-
mittee was appointed, composed. of Revs. Phiilips, 1-lutchinson,
Brown, and Tapscott and Messrs. Munger, Youmans, and Ferguson.

A mass meeting in the First Methodist church at night was
largely attended and very enthusiastic. Thc chair was occupied by
Rev. D. G. Sutherland. Stirring speeches were dalîvered by Rev.
Messrs. Morrow, John Smith, of Toronto, and l3rethour, of Milton.

The chairman put the following resolution : Moved by W. E.
Youmans, seconded by G. P. King, «'That the time lias coma when
the Scott-Act shouid be submîtted to the electors of St. Thomas and
tha Counity of Elgin," wvhich wvas carried unanimousiy by the large
audience rising ta their feet

The convention met at nine o'clock next morning and made al
the necassary arrangements for commencing the fight at once.

WELLINGTON.-Judging from the great crowvd that gathcred at
the Sunday evening meeting in the Town Hall the Temperance
wvave must have struck Berlin. Not oniy were hall and gallery
fllled ta their utmnost capacity, but many were obliged to raturn
home unable ta get in. The platforin was occupied by the members
of the commit tee The choirs of the several chu rches occupied the
front scat, and led the singing which wvas mosthecartiiy antered into
by the immense assemblage. The Rev. Mr. Tait opcned with an
appropriate and earnest prayer. Mr. Jacob Y. Shantz acted as
chairman and delivered a very earnest and appropriate address,
most faithfully advising bath young and old to abstain fromn the
great cvii which afflicts our land. The other speakers were 1. L.
]3oxman, E. P. Clernent and the Rev. Mr. Nugent, each of whom
delivered an address*abounding in earnest appeals and arguments
in favor of Temperan ce. A vote of the audience %vis taken wvheth-
cm any more such meetings shouid be held and evemy hand wvent up
in its favor. No one was asked ta sign the pledge and nothing
said about submitting the Scott Act Ixere. These-matters will no
doubt be treated at subsequant mectings.-Berlin iVewzs.

PRINCE E DNVRD.-Mr. G. D. Piatt, Secretary of the county
Scott Act Association, wvrites as follovs :

Our county (Prince Eclward) is now pretty thoroughly organized.

We have one central organization, the Count> Temperance Alliance,
and branches of the saine in cach municipality. These branches
have omfccrs distributud in every school section, and thus the wholc
counity is rcachced. In addition ta these associations for tic ciectors,
a branch of thc W. C. T. Union lias becru organi'.cd by members of
the Picton Union in every ininicipality cxcept onc. The ladies
Who have joincd thiese Unions seemn to be ver> carncst and xviliing
to do an>' %ork in tici- ir~ r Bands of Hoplie ~ becix organ-
ized among the children iii sontie villages, and thérc is a prospect
that the mnovement %vil] beconie pretty general., Ilictan bas a
flourishing band of about 25o boys and girls pledged tu abstinence
from intoxicating liquor and tobacco. Wc arc ail ready- to begin
the circulation of the petîtion for the submnission of the Scott Act.
We begin immediately iu Pictoil, but the county workers will hard-
ly get startcd und2r a week or t%%-u when the hurry of the sewing is
over. \Ve are morally certain of success in this counity as wc car-
ricd thc Dunkin Act thrce or four times, and prevented iLs repeal
once by a majority Of 248 in a full vote. In fact the temperance
people have got ta mcet thecir first defeat at the poles iu aid Prince
Edward. Ottr petition is to be fin ishied about the fi rst of June.

SibicoL-An immense aud enthusiastic meeting convened at
the Barrie Towvn Hall on Fiday eveuing ta hear a lecture on the
Scott Act, by F. S. Spence, thc Sccretary of thc Dominion Alliance.
Ail the aisies of the large hall werc crowded with those wbo could
not find sitting room. The chair wvas occupied by Judge Ardagh,
and on the piatforin wvere lZev. Canon Morgan, Rev. Dr. Harper,
Judge Boys, J. G. Story, Esq., President of the Courxty Association,
and a large number of other prominent ministers and laymen. Mr.
Spenc-'s logical and practical address wvas closeiy folloxved and
warnily applauded tu the very close, at alinost eleven o'clock.
Barrie promises wvell for thc contest. Mr. Spence addressed a
meeting at Stroud last wveek. He reports the cauivass as going on
well and its resuits as vcry encouraging.

LANARK.-A mammoth temperauce demonstratian is ta be
held at Carleton Place on Dominion Day, very much after the
style of a regatta. It has uaL yet been decided xvbich of the many
attractive spots ou the lake will bc selected, but up there some
place the speeches and sports will be given, and aiready the steam-
ers have beeu chartered for the day. It is iikeiy that among those
to be -prescrit wvill be Sir Leonard Tille>', 1-on. G. W. Ross, Dr.
Oronhyatckhia, P.R.W.G.C., of the Good Tempiars, T. W. Casey,
G.W. S., Prof. Foster, M.P>., Rev. Ivfr. Lucas, and other great cel-
ebrities iu the Temperance firmament, including those near home
wvho shine 50 conspicuously for us aven>' day-Mcssrs. Jamieson,
M.P., and Manning. The Lodges, and Divisions and Societies in
Ottawa, Smitlî's Falls, Brockviile, Almonte, Ciaytou, Lanark vil-
lage, Ashton, andl ail aiong the line of Railwvay wvili bc invited ta
be prescrit in thecir officiai capacities. The day, as suggcsted, will
bc anc not solcly of bpeechifying. In ail probabilit>' thene wvili be
prizes for races on land aîîd water, and noveities ini other respects,
the whoie ta conclude witii a ionster musical march and concert in
the Drill Shied iii the evcning. IL is expected there 'viii bc special
trains and rates, and that thousands of people Nviil be presenit, sec-
ing this is the year uwben the agitators of years intend striking out
for liberty with the battie-cry, "'The Scott Act."ý-C A1 Centraef
Canadian.

At a meeting of the Licansed Victuallers yestcnday the double
license wvas discussed. A great majorîty of hov-c~jeshad de-
cided ta take out only tue provincial license, noL being willing ta
tlînow away an>' more mone>' than the $10 the>' pjid an appflica-
Lion. At the same time it wvab felt that but for the efforts of Lwo
or thmee members of the Association, very few apiplii.dtionis wvouid
have beai rmade for Dominion licenbs. Tiiese incînhbers, in tlieir
dasire ta make political capital for tienîseives, hiad induced others
ta apply ta, the Dominion Board. Thec meeting wvab ýadrcssed by
Mr. E. King Dodds, on behiaîf of tha inovement in opposition to
the Scott Act. A Dominion executse lias becu forned, composed
cliiefi>' of rcpresciitati*ves of the Liç;cnscd Victuallerb of Ontario and
the whoiasaie dealers of Montreai, two-Lhirds of wvhose trade is
wvalî Ontaio. Thiîs e.\cctive lias charge of the opposition to thc
Scott Act, and a general fund is n, nv being raibed ta fighit the Act
wharever iL is submnitted. The meeting yestcrday pledgcd itseif îlot
ta deal wviLh or support aniy wholesalc ivine or spirit marchant,
brcwer or distiller wvho doas not contribute bis shane to tlîe genenal
fund now being raised.-Gobe, 26th ult.
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" TITANK GOD AND TALE COUJRAGE."
KEEP THESE FAOTS AND FIGURES BEFORE THE'PEOPLE.

*PMMSZ2 z

C0NSTITUENCES WHICH RAVE A&DOPTE
-Nr»a Scot la. .iet Brungwiv

Annapolis,ý Cape Breton, Albert, CarletoCâcester, Cumnberland, Chýarlotte, FrederDigby, Hants, 'n', NrhInverness, King's, Quens, NthtbPicto>u, Qucen's, Queten , York.Shelburne, Yarmnouth.,Yo.
P.E. Islanzd. Ontarlo.

Charlottetown, (city), Kings, Hla ton,Prince, Oueen's. txord.
CAMPàAICNS INI

Stormont, Glengarry, and Dundas,
Russel and Prcscott,
Carleton,
Leeds and Grenville,
Lennox anid Addington,
Prince E dward,
Northumnberland and Durhami,

Qzutbec.-Antliaba

PROCRESS.

Ontario,
York.
Pèci,
Simicoe,
Grey,
Branit,
Elgin,

AVili readers kindly furnish additions or corrections to tlic ab

ck.
'n.
icton, (c
iinberlax

I
-1

I
i

I

RESULTS OF THE VOTING S0 PAR.

:ity),

3fanitoba.
Lisga,

Marquette.

%'Zrfolk,
>erth,
..ambton,
-luron,
3ruce,
Cent,

SUMMARY.
Nova Scotia lias eighteen counties and one city, of which twelve countiesbhave adoptcd the Act.
New Brunswick bas fourteen counties and two, ciis, of wvbich finecounties and. one city have adopted the Act.
Manitoba has five counties and one city, of which two couxities haveadoptcd the Act.
Prince Edward Islaxid has thrce cou nties and onie city, ail of which haveadopted the Act.
Ontario bas thirty-eigbit counties and unions of couxities, and teýn chies,of which two counties have adopted the Act, and in twexity agitation basbeen started in its favor.
Quebec bas fifty-six cou nties and four cities, none of which have adopteddie Act.
British Columbia lias 6ive parliamentary constituencies, none of whichlive adopted the Act.

*Friends, in counties not heard from are requested to send us accountsofthe movement in their counties. If there is none, they arc requcsted toaut at once by caing a cotinty conférence. Ail information can be hadfroni the Provincial Alliance Sccretary.

Idst of Affiance Secretaries:
Ontario ................... F. S. Spexice, 8 King Street East, Toronto.Quebec ...................Rv. D. V. Lucas, Point St. Charles, Montreal.New B3runswick........... C. H. Lugrin, Freeicton.
Nova Scotia.............. P. Monaglban, P. O. BOX 379, Halifax.Prince Edward Island... Rv. Geo. W. H-odgson, Charlottetown.Manitoba.................J. A. Tees, Winnipeg.
British Colunmbia ......... J. B. Kennedy, New Westminster.

PLACE.

Fredericton (city>, N. B ....
York, N. B ...........
Prince, P.E.I.........
Charlotte, N.B... ... ..
Carleton, N.B................
Charlottetown (city), P.E.I ..
Albert, N.B.................
King's, P.E.I ...............
Lambton, ont..............
King's, N. B ................
Queens N.B ................
Westmoreland, N.B .........
Megantic, Que ...............
Northumberland, N.13...... .
Stanstead, Quebec.........***"
Queens P.E.I ..............
Marquette, Manx.............
Digby, N.B ............. ...
Queens N. S ..............
Suxibury, N.B ..............
Shelburne, N.S .. ............
Lisgar, Manx.................
Hamilton (city), Ont .........
Kings N.S .................
Halton, Ont..................
Annapolis, N.S ..............
Wentworth, Ont.............
Colchester, N.S .............
Cape B~reton, N.S ............
lIants, N.S ................
WVelland, Ont................
I.anbton, Ont ..............
Inverness, N.S ..............
Pictou, N.S ............. ...
St. John, N.B ............. .Fredericton, N.B ...........
Cumberland, N. S ..........
Prince County, P. E. 1....
Yarmouth, N. S ............
Oxford, Ont ................

Total,

VOTES POLLED.

For.

4039
1229

2o62

867
1215

827
718

107,6
2567

798
500

1082
372

875
760

1317

62

944
763
176
807
247

z66 i
1477
1483
iliI

1611[
1418
739

1028
16ico
2988
96o

1555

11074
293

156o
2939

1300

4073

49> 103

Againsi

203

214

271

149

96
253

114

59
2352

245

315
299

841
67,3
941
99

'95
42
82
41

154
120

2811
108

1402

1"4
2202

184
-216

92

23i8
3073

zo6
453

1074
252j
262j

-îo65
96

3298

The Total Vote in the Forty Coxitests stands:
F or the Act...... . . ............ ............ ..49 103
Agaixist the Act ...................................... 6,944

Mfajority for the A&ct-.................22,159

October
Dec'r

ci

March
April
April
April
May
May
June
July
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
June
Sept.
Sept.
Nov.
January
February
March
April
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cc

ci

ci

4'

May
August
Sept.
NOV.
~Nov..
Januaxy
January
Fébruary:
October
Oétobei
'February
Ivarch
March

31
28
28
14,
21.

2A,

2;'

29,
29)

23,

3>
1l,

il1,

2,

21,

22,

271

8,
3,

1 7p
1 7,
7,

13>

14,

'9,
19,
2 2,

13e

ilr,

15,
1,

29,

6,
9e

231

76,

7,
20,
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SONG 0F THE DRINK.

BY MRS. F. M. TERWILLIGER.

Witlî garmcnts fadcd and worn,
Witii eycs that with wveeping wverc rend,

A woman sat tii! the hours af mnorti,
Waiting his coming with dread.

Till the hicart is rcady to sink,
And stili in a sad, despairing tone,

Silo sang the song of the Drink.
"Drink 1 drink!1 drink!1

XVbile the suni is rising highi,
And drink!1 drink!1 drink!1

Till the stars are in the sky.
It is oh!I to be carricd in strife

Away by some barbarous band,
Rathcr than live, à drunkard's wife,

In the nîidst of this Christian land.
Drink ! drink!I drink 1
Till the brain is ail ori fire,

Drink!1 drink! drink!1
Till lie wallowvs in the mire.

Rum, and brandy, and gin,
Gin, and brandy, and rum,

ll down the gutter he falis asleop;
And I wait,-but he does flot corne.

0O men, enriched by the drink,
Mcn whose coffers are filling up,

Not drink alone are you dealing out,
But a skeleton in the cup.

You seli ! sel!!1 sel!
Tbough its victims dowvnward sink,

Svallowving at once, with a.double gulp,
GRiuM Di!-ATH, as well as a drink.

"But wbat is thére fearful in dcathi?
To me it would be a relief,

And botter far for uny little ones
Wcre thecir time on earth but bni.

They suifer with pinching cold,
They supperless go to bcd.

Ahi me!1 so mnuch for the father's drink,
And so littie for children's bread.

"Drink! drink! drink!1
The thirst is stili the samie.

And wvhat docs it cost? Anl aching head,
A wvcakencd trembling frame;

A comifortless home, where cowcning-forms
Shirink from his presence with fear;

A body dcbased, a pollutcd sou!,
And no liope the dark future to cheer.

"Drink!1 drink! d rink!1
Eachi day, and aIl day long.

To drink! drink!1 drink!1
A captive fast and strong.

Gin, and brandy, ptnd rum,
Rum, and brandy, and gin,

Til! the lieart is hardened, the reason bcdimmcnd,
And the conscience searcd to sin.

"Down!1 dovn ! dovn!
Withi none to pity or save,

Down!1 down!1 down 1
Into a drunkard's grave,

XVhile the busy, thioughitlcss wvorld
Goes wvhirling, flaunting by,

W7itli nover a thoughit of the sou! that's lost,
Or the-widowv's and orphani's'cry.

0O but to grasp once more
The h *and of, friendsbip swvcet,

To foc! again tÉat huian bearits

Witli symipathy cati beat.
O but once more to k-now

Th'le hiappiness I kncw
whieî the lighit of love wvas in bis cycs,

And his Ufart wvas brave and truc.

O but for once again,
*Tbat wvoIcoine voice to hecar,

Thiat used with kindly wvords to greet
I-is wvifo and childrcn dean.

Smilos and caressos thon w~ere ours,
But curses, io,' anid blowvs.

O the bitter lueé of a drunkard's wife,
No one but a drunkard's wifc knos."

\Vith garmnents fadcd and wvorn,
And eyes that %vith weep)ing werc roc!

A womnan sat the lîours of miorni,
\Vaiting bis caming withi dread,

\Vhilc the licart is ready ta sisnk,
And .5tili, wvith a sad, dcspairing moan,

(O that its desolate, licart-rending tone
Could rcachi and soiten cadi heant of stand )

Slie sang this Song of the Drink.
- The Mloriig and' Day of Refoe-.n.

110W THEY WERE RESCUED.

It %vas strange that threc men likec Captain Hllu, Mn. Hughes,
and Mr. 1-ooper, should have Christian %vives and lavely childron.

B3ut it wvas truc as strangç,Y. Althoughi the thrcc gentlemen
were very fond af t!îcir cups and very proud of thecir "«club," their
wives wverc %vise and lovablo womcn, dcvoted to tlieir respective
homes and bringing up their littie oiles in the way they should go.
The evening before New Year's Mr. Hughies bift bis bouse quite
canly for the club roam. J-e soon rcturned, boweven, on accauint of
a severe.licadache, wvhich unfitted him even for the so-called javs
of the club. His wife wvas ont and no anc at homo knew that hoe
had rturned. Entering thefrant doar by the aid ai a niglbt key,hoe thncw aside his caat;ind biat, wvent inta tlîe unlighted library alid
lay dawn upon the sait couch.

"lOhi 1 wvhat a wrctched headàcbie !" hoe inutter-cd.
Aiter a feu, moments hoe became very drawsy, and iii. spite ai

bis aching head lio soon slcpt, a fitinl sleep. l'rescnltly the sounld ai
swcet young vaices rcachcd bis ears, 'and apening bis cycs hoe saw,
thraughl the door ajan into the adjainling raami, threc young girls,
bis own swcet daughitcr Maud being anc ai themi.

IMamina is out, cloing sanie errands for the Newv Ycan, and
papa lias gone ta tlic 'club,' so wvc have the hanse aIl ta ourselves,"
Maud said, bustling abouit ta mako tbings casy, for lier gucsts.

"D)o yau likec tlie hanse ail ta yaurself? a-skod( Dora 1-looper,
a grieved look sprcading aver lier face as she glanced up.

"I very seldomn have it ta mnysclf. Mamma is almnost always at
home. I wisli I cauld say the saine af papa. Poor, dean papa ?
hoe nover spends anl cvening at home. I suppose hot cani't or lio
wauld. 1 wisli lie didn't bave ta wvork sa liard." Maud spoke
pityinigly.

IlWhy, doos your pap;i wark ovonings ?" asked Emmnia ial]' in
surprise. Il I tlioughit hoe always attended the ' club ' withi Mr.
Hooper and papa."

"l0f course there's wvhore lie goos ; but hoe xouldn't ga if e
didn't ]lave ta wvork there," Maud asscrted.

" O! I1 think yau're mnistaken," Emmia Hall said ; papa says
tlîey go tliene ta talk and -have a gaod time."

Il Perhaps your papa doos, but I dan't believe mine doos. I
askcd lîim once ta stay at home witli mammiia and me, and lic anl-
swered, IlIt isni't possible." P'm sure papa wauldin't stay away frain
homo just ta bave a goad time. Wlîy, hoe could blave a great dcal
botter time at homle. Its sa picasant liîcecveniigs, but we di
longfor papa ta bc wvitl us. Mamma alwvays looks the prettiest
Miecn evening camles. Slue sits b>' the table and sewvs, samectise
reads, but iii spite ai lier snilie, mnamia fieti féols sad, and I cati
sec tears in lier cycs. I thiink I know the reasrin, too. Mainnia
pulls ont a big chair cer>' evcintg and throws a dressing gowin
aven it, and puts papa's slippens beside it, andl I tliink silo hopes lic
will camne homo sanie niglit and use his-things; but lie nc-aer does."

IlOh, haw nice it would bc if aIl aur papas shauld -caine home
cvcnings. This is the last day ofi the aId yoar; pcrhaps tlicy wvill
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do difféently this new )-car that is just coming. Why can't ~e alpray tagether that aur papa's will spend their cvenings at home ?
Emma said.

tgWc can,'of course," answered Dora Hooper, earnestly. IlCan'we kncel righit dovn together by the sofa and eachi pray silently?IYes, wc cati, sureîy ; there's no one around ta laugh at us, anif thcrc were, therc's nothing to laugh at, because thrce little girlkrneel doivn together to pray for their fa-thiers," Maud said tremulou5ly.-
Mr. Hughes, stili lovking at the group (nov with knceling formnand bowed hieadb, golden, brown and black, close together), had ninclination ta laugli , indecd tears, long unknowni ta lus eyes, wvertrickliing, in quick, hot drops down lus checks."Ah 1 the darlings, bless them 1" his heart said. It w~as th(flrst prayer hie hiad baid3in long, wvandering years, but at was heardand answered.
New Year's came. I could flot, if I %ýou1d, tell you of thesmiles and the prayers, andthe great rejoicings in three homes tiatday. And there wvas cause for rejoicing, for right on the thresholcaf the glad new year, IlThe Lord brought bezck His Oi.'z."" ll'Il ineverforget thattableau, Lizzie," Mr. Hughes said private-ly ta his wife, IlThase three littie girls, only twelve years aid,kneeling together, begging the Lord for their fathers' campany.I'v~~gneihepledge, Lizzie, and, Gad helping me, M'I be a bus.band and father worth baving after this.
Lizzie Hughes' arms were abouût bier husbands neck.if<Oh! wbat a glad ne'.v year I what a glad neciv year 1 And wecan thank the children, for it wvas their prayer which braught usthis great joy."
IlYes, their earnest prayers brought three wandercrs home.Capt. Hall wvas completcly broken down when 1 related the sceneta him. 'What 1 my little Emma down an lier knees praying forlier sinful father's company ? God bless hier!1 she shall have it.'And lie signed the pledge, and sa did Hooper, tears in their evesand prayers upon thieir lips as they wrote their names.""Bless the children 1" Mrs. Hughes said fervently.-Ernest Gil-

mnore.

O.&NAIIAN.
There is muclh excitement in Toronto aver the discovery ofsome dynamite cartnidges under the Ontario Parliament Buildings.
The parties accused in the famous conspiracy case werearraignied in the Assizc Court. T'le counsel for the defendants ob-jected ta the indictment, aiid it wvas decided, with the consent of thecrown counsel, that upoùi a writ of certIiorari the demurrer should beargued before the full Court af Queen's Benchi.
The Local Legislature adjourned ta-day tilI the 26th ai May.The delegates, Norquay, ïMiller and Speaker Murray leave fiorOttawa in a few days ta present the Manitoba Bill of Rights. Mr.Miller fias business with Hon. Oliver Mowat in the matter of theboundary question.
Advices fromn British Columbia state that a number of China-men, discharged from work on the Canadian Paciflc Railway, madean attempt ta wreck a train near Nicomen, on the main line.Thousandb of Chinenc are now in that province. They cre out ofwork and are constantly committing outrages against lufe andproperty. Many of them are simuggling themselves -.cross the lineinto the United States.
The Department of Marine and Fisheries bias purchased thescrew steamer -rds-aI/ for the wvork af surveying the Georgian Bay.Tenders were invited, and her's wvas the mast advantageous offer.A new sounding steam enginie, made by Brusli & Ca., of Montreal,will be placed on lier deck and other repairs made. She will beready ta leave St. Catharines iii about ten days, wvbence she willproceed ta Georgian B3ay for the work of the season.
Gold in large quantities is said ta have been discovercd uponMr. McLaugblin's farm, in the township of Kaladar, forty milesfrom Kingston. Cansiderable of the preciaus dust bias been brought

here.
At Port Coîborne, on-Tuesday, tbe Grand Trunk freigbt traingoing west struck a woman nlamed Mrs. Cook, wife ai a farmerliving near this place., Her le-~ and arm were cut off and otherinjuries sustained, and gliè dicein ài fi minutes. She leaves thre

children.

1 At Midland,last %veckseveral yacbts,with pleastire parties leit forPovarious points. The boat whicbi vent ta Victor Harbor containedten persans. On returning they- were upset about bial a mile from
't Victoria Harbor, but they wvere aIl rescued. Another party oi

"'twelve, wbich left for Present Island, wben returning were upsetd about midway bet,een Fiat Point and Il'Wait a Bit"' Point. Tbeys wvere in tlie 'vater about an haur and a bial before assistance-reachied. W. 1-I. Davis and Jas. Stewart were returning from Musli.kash and lîcard cries for assistance, and immediately put ta thes rescue Before this, however, Richard Smith we'nt out with a skiffo and rescued G A. Griffith an] Wm. Hastings. About fifteene minutes beinre Davis and Stewart reached them Chai lie Hastingshad died and wvas lying on the boat about four feet under water.SSmith returned with his skiff and witb Davis canvcyed the remain-der ai the party ta Davis' yacht, wbere Wm. Canu, agent for theGreat Nortb-Western Telegraph Company here, and a commer-cial traveller named Frank Pease,' of E. Pease & Son, Trouta,tdied The remainder of the Party are doing wvell. Tbe wveatherwas squally.
Reports from Cote St. Paul say that the men employed repair-îng the tail race at the milîs along the Lachine Canal liad for a fewdays previously been strenuously urged by anc or two disconteutedhands ta go out on strike. Twenty ai a gang wbich numberedtbirty demauded an increase from $1.25 ta $1.40 per day. Insteadai listening ta these demnauds the contractors discbarged them. Inabout an bour the strikers, finding the remainder ai the gang at%wark, attacked tbem, and the result wvas that the hands who per-s;sted in working defeated their opponents. Many ai the comba-tants were injured. It is feared that oixe ai the non-strikers wvilldie. Another lost an eye. Na arrests made.
Telegrams from Newvfoundlanid report that the Greenland seallisheries are a failure. The lasses ta fishermen are heavy.FIREs.-Tbe number of disasters by fire that occurred lastweek is quite unusual in aur Canadian record. We note those aithe most extensive or seniaus character: The Loretto Couvent atLindsay, with the exception af the south wing, wvas conipletely de-stroyeà by lire ou the 24th. Tbc water supply wvas very poor.The building wvas insured for $25,000,$14,000 in the Pboenix,$8,oooin the Royal and $3,ooo in the Western. The yaung lady board-ers were wvell-provided for by the neighbors. he convent wvas alarge brick building, erected on]l'y a few> years aga, the late FatherStafford baving been its founder.-On the same day at Chip-p-.va the Church ai England parsonage wvas burned. L oss,ý2,5o0. Insured in the .AEtna for $i,6oo. Rev. Mr. Fesseri-dents furniture ivas partly saved in a damaged condition.-A lire broke out in a large pile ai the G. T. R. Company's cord-wood about two miles west ai Bothwell, containing betwveen 2,000and 3,000 cords. Tbe citizens ai Bothwell, with the lire brigade,turned out and succeeded in saving over one.bial ai a pile, abouti 'ooo being burned.-About I 1.30 a.m on Sunday fire wvas discoveredin the extensive tannery owned by A. Davis & Son King, Ont.Wbien discovercd the lire bad made such beadway that nothingcould bc saved but the books and a small quantity ai finishedleather in the office. Tbe loss wvill be very heavy.-Aboutnîne a dlock Monday a fire broke out in a building ou the campusa t Victoria Col lege, Cobourg. Thie ire bad gained cansiderabl bad-way before the alarm wvas souuded, and the building wvas totally con-sumed. A densely crowded meeting wvas in progress at tixe Townhall under the auspices ai the <Saved Army." The cries ai lirecreatcd a panic. In the rush for the exit people wvere bruised andseveral faints occurred. The building destroyed wvas devoted by thecollege authorities for bial a century ta the use ai the science'depart-ments priar ta the erection ai Faraday hall.-A lire broke out thesame day at Thedford in the Western botel. Tbe wvind being veryhigli and the buildings ail frame, the 'vhole block wvas destroyed inless than twva hours-At Melbourne Q., April 24, the store anddive!ling belonging ta the estate ai tbe late Mr. Hetbrongton weredestroyed by fire. Total loss about $5,aao.

'UNITED STATES.

A United States steamer bias arrived at Portsmouth, Va., wvithseveral case.; af yelaw fever an board. AIl the patients are con-valescing.
Forest lires are raging on the Blue Mountains and in tbe woodsat the Leigh Gap, Pa., Rockport, and back ai South Bethlehem.
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Sherifi Atkins, of Boone County, Na., hias been shot and killed
by a band of outlawvs and robbers.

One of the lieavicst ramn storms ever known in Texas visitcd
Dallas on Sunday nighit, submerging the country for miles.

A waterspout burst over H-utchin's Station, Central Railway.
Farm Implements, fences and crops were destroyed. Not a build-
ing remains.

At Nasbiville, during a figlit over a game of marbies, jack
Shelby fatally shiot jack Sbeegog. Both are 13 years of age.

At Danicls, ille, Cotin., in a rowv in a bar room, Thus. Wood,
colored, cut Morris Olâc~r with a razor. Wood tuuk refuge in a
cellar, and Mihen f1ound an bout later wvas dcad.

At Ellettsville, Ill., onc man ivas kîlled and three wounded by
an explosion of dynamite at the stone wvorks.

George Fuller and Henry Roberts, at Eastman, Ga., have con-
fessed that while playing cards in February last they kilIed Edward
Curry, ,put the body into a hollowv stump and burncd it. The crime
ivas committed because they failed to ivin Curry's money.

A terrible cyclone struckjamestovn, 0., on Suinday. Two-thirds
of the town is completely ruined. Seven persons were killed.
Several persons wvere badly wounded. Hundreds of people are
turned out of their homes. The cyclone destroyed or damagcd
thirty houses at Alexanderville and Carrolîton. Haîf a mile of
the track of the Toledo and Cincinnati Railroad wvas tomn Up and
blown aîvay. The forces were levelled.

ý FIREs.-At Faîl River, Mass., Sagamore Milîs No. i caught fire
just after the hielp had left. Supposed incendiary origin. The
mill wvas entirely destroyed. Loss $6ooooo.-At New York, a
six-storey building, occupicd 'by J. P. Thomas, cabinet maker> and
the Scoville Manufacturing Company, here, was burncd. Loss
$3o,ooo.-The American Oak Leather Tannery, at Cincinnati, wvas
burned on the 24th with 45,000 bides. Loss $4ooooo. Four hun-
dred people are thrown out of employmnent.-On the sanie day
John Gbeghaa's bindery and Deifenbar's moulding factory at Newv
York were injured by lire to tbe extent Of $3oooo.-At West
Salem, O., twelve business places and two dwellings were buned.-
Baker, Sloo & Co.'s îvholesale saddlery wvas burned at Nev Orleans.
Loss $5o,ooo.- At Portland, Me., the steamer Falmnouth wvas
burned. Loss $xooooo. Some men wbo slept aboard were burned
to death.-At Glen's Falls, N.Y., the Union Hall, Little opera
House, Glen"s Falls Opera House and block and the Presbyterian
Church were aIl dcstroyed by lire. Loss $2ooooo. Twelve busi-
ness places were burned. thirty sufferers.-The Poor House in Van
Buren County, Mich., bias been burned. Fifteen or sixteen of the
inmates lost thecir lives. Loss $xoo,oo.-At a lire ini Filmore, AIle-
gan County, Micli., six buildings, including a flouring milI, wveïe
burned. A woman wvas burned to death in trying to, rescue lier
children from the flames.-Arbuckle Bros.' cofféelmills in Brooklyn,
N. Y., ivere gutted by lire. Loss between $1oo,ooo and $15o,ooo.
-Terrible forest ires are still raging in Nortbern Michigan. Muchi
property is being dcstroyed.-The forest along the line of the
Leigh Valley Railroad from Newport to White H-aven, a distance
of fifteen miles, lias been on fire for a fev days past, destrciying a
vast amount of yelloîv pine, chestnut, and oak timber.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

In the shipyards of the Tyne the depression in shipbuilding hae
throîvn close upon ioooo out of employmnent at Tyneside alone.
At Sunderland, too, it is estimated the depression lias laid ioooo
men idle.

The budget ivas introduced in the Imperial House of Commons
on the 24 th. The national debt is said to, be lower now thani silice
18 11 and tlîe interest lower than since i18o5. The debt wvas re-
duced in 1883 by eigbt and a haîf millions.

A Madrid despatch says the Government dlaims to bave further
information of a revolutionary movement in the provinces. Several
officers and civilianis at Barcelona have been arested.

By the breaking of a bridge near Duidadreal, in Spain, a train
of passenger cars ivas prccipitated into the river.

Thirty-eight corpses have been recovered f rom the wreck at
Cinadid. 'The railwvay track lies in the river ; 50 soldiers are miss-
ing.

A construction train on the Mexican Central Railroad wvas

wrcckcd Tuesday morning at Ottera. Two American employees
wvere killcd and ten wvounded.

A terrible fire ragcd at Panamna from i i o'clock Sunday night
to 4 o'clock Monday morning. No water wvas available. The
mnarket and two, blocks of bouses were destroyed. The loss is esti.
mated at $1 50,000.

E GYPT..-ThC Englishi Governrnent hias sent invitations for a con-
férent.e rcgarding Egyptian affairs to ail the powers which signed
the treaty uf Berlin. France accepts the proposed conference in
principle, but stipulates that it shall not bc confincd to, the discus-.
sion of the financial situation. Public opinion is btiîl running in the
direction of a Gordon relief expedition. It is belicved, howvcver,
that direct Govcrnment intervention will render subscriptions un-
necessary. The Khedive lias notified the Britis", Government that
because of the indecisive nature of the English policy in Egypt,
which lias long been one or intolerable annoyance, and bias now
becoîne absolutely dangerous, the Egyptians have made up their
minds that England really means to remnain in Egypt permancntly
and tlxorougbly Anglicize the country. A telegrarn froni Bcrbcr
says it is impossible to communîcate with General Gordon. The
wvhole country is in rebellion.

GOD BLESS OUR CAUSE.

REV. JOHN A. MCMILLAN.

God bless our sacred cause 1
We plead for rigbteous laws,

Our bornes to shield.
Our land bias suffered long,
Prom an accursed wrong,
Wbose roots are de.ep and strong;

Nor do they yield.

We plead I but aIl in vain;
The people's decp.felt pain,

Finds no redreas.
This deadly Upas tree
Spreads out, despite our plea,
And plants its rootiets frec;

To our distress.

Ten thousand woman groan;
A million children moan,

In woeful want I
The curse that bligbts their ycars,
Is watered by their tears,
And gives them naught but jeera,

And bellish taunt.

The mien we'vc placed in trust-
Who sbould be truc and just-

Our laws to rnake,
Do, at their party's word,
Deny our plea, unheard;
Nom by our prayers are stirred,

Ita power to break.

Now let the people corne,
And vote for God and borne,

And temperance laws I
We'll be no more deceived,
Our land iniait be retrieved,
And from this curse rclieved I
God bIcss our cause I

-Pati,4
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YakGrls aità 36LA A fev days before the first of April, Gilbert Shawr sent bisdrawing and hki naine as a coznpctitor for the offcred prize. NoI UMn£E- TJLN one saiv the dra%%ingL but lus mother and Amy Brown, and thcy~ tou ghlt it ain excelle nt picce of artistic work ; but tly were partialSIt wis ci iyd u*I ç'y~ and there werc but few customers at judgcs, and tlue boy did îlot cotint muchi ont tlcir opinions.Iu-ite 1 & Fhl'ý r go stablilîmellt. Nothing wvas hicard from the drawving for two wceks, and Gilbert"The cash-boy's holiday," said one of the boys ; nuothing sclling Shaw ]had given up liearing froin it. It hlad probably been ]ost
.to-day.,bnt gossuitiers auud-t1mb-.liae If it wasn't for a rainy dav, throughi the mail, his motlier said, or tliere liad been some unistake

-,coming and nîaking a, breàk- dnice iii à 'wbilc, .%e'd'be laid up.: about the addrcss. Ilnt one inorning in june the cashier at the
"-Agood tinicý.tw.icatlt.t paper yôui bought, Oscar Holmes," desk sent for Gilbert Shaw to cone to licadquartcrs. It wasn'tsaid. anothcr boy;. "'.It!s fuli of adventurcs, hiairL.brcadtlî escapcs, pay-day, and one of the boys who hecard what the message said,.ex-andsiooing.'àc , ý ".. - . ýclaimed: " Vhat'a- Up ? Ten's been called to the the cashier's office."

_. -ýTake itýoue of ybur pocket and let's lieairthczn," said a chorus IlNothing ivrong witu Ten," said the bundie boy. "He don'tof voices... 
lie or steal. P>romotion probably,"-6 - lCmfn elî'kii- of 'tbeboys. * M'ove along here and "Th*Iis gentlemnan wants to speal: to you," said the cashier, as* ni4-e.a. .place fort Ttxi,"-he continuid, pushing against the crowvd " Number Týen" caine into the gate of the railing around the cashier's.. % h i c h .b a d g a t b c E d i n a c o i r é b ? t h e b u n d l e c o u n t e r . d e s k D d y u d h t i , b y " a k e h e t e i n s l e h l

1, I .on't.carc -for sdoWpatpers," saïd thec-newly arrived cash boy. Dd ouotatmyoy'ase thgnle nsheed"Thr~.s ~t4in~.ruo.în'ein;-notiiing improving or iflstructing. Gilberr's drawing up to bis vieiv..I-«ýeiig..*s kind of palpers tluat made Johinnje McPherson "Ycs, sir, repl ied G il1bert.;etiuaarfonh~. ýre-nte-wo'uld have turned out so bad if jt "AIl alone, 'vithout any assistanèe ?biadn't becit for that sort of reading." ' Yes, sir," said Gilbert."Ter.*s a-prcaching" said the owner of the papcr. IlLet's pass 't ou tel] nie this in good faith ?" said the gentleman, earnestly.?iround tl'le.ht?2 ~ -Yes, 

sir, I do," replied Gilbert.But Gilbert Shaw, Il lBoyî?Number Ten," paid nio attention "That boy's word can bc relPed upon," said the cashier. " I
to the taunts of bis comlpànionsý ard, sitting dowvn by the counter, ii I could say the same for ail the rest of our boys."zpâl-eli-âýi out-of bis pocket, and, after looking over tîxe Wby didn't you send your'addrcss wvith the specimen ?" askcedcontents, rend slowly and aloud : " A gentleman intercsted in art the gentleman.offers a prize of $5. for -tbe best specim en of d rawing made by a boy 1I thoughit 1 did," replied the boy.w~ho lias uîcvcr luad cany instruction in the art, and who is flot over "No, you only gave "Gilbert Shîaw, New York Citv." How
fifteenl years of age. Compeýitors for the prize must have the draw- did you expect 1 %vas going ta finil you? Didn't you kriow liuù't-
ings in by thc ist of April." 

ing up a boy of your size in tîuis great city is like bunting for a
"lYou're the boy, Tcn, ta try -for that ; you'll get it sure !" ex- necilleinaliay statck? It %vas only by the inercst accident I founil

claimed onc of tlue b)oys,:wILuose -attention bail been drawn away Yo11. If it l'ad uîot becu for that little doils' drcssmakcer Il neyer
from the alluring-, picturcs pf the-frst paper." found you. 1\y littie nicces wanted nie to go with, themn yesterdayIHe muade a good job. of-he: doil dressmaker's sign," said one of to their dolîs' drcssmaker to have some wvork donc, and I saw the
the crowd, snccriuîgl. 

sign on the house, and being especially interesteil in aIl such kinds
'«Did Ten paint tliat-?' âskcld another boy. IlThats a picce of of work, 1 askcd w~ho did it, and that littie "'Jcnny Wren" talil me

artistic genius, 1 must confcss.' Gilbert Shawv did it, anud that lie ivas a cash boy in flunter & Hall's
IlTcn's solid witfh -ail the ladies."' cai Oscar Holmes. "M.,%iss establishment. S'o 1 ]lave founld you at last- Your draiving %vas

McLlcary, up ir. tlue suit. depaitmcnt, dotes on bi, and aitways the best one 1 rcccivcd. 1-iere is the fuve dollarý. And now, my
asks Whucre's Ten ?" and the lady at the lace counter, she always boy, corne ta -y bos cn vening cadhitwcck andl 1 will give you
gives him bier swectest smilçs; and Amy B3rown, dolîs' dressînalier, Icssons iii drawing frcc. ',oi hlave genius, andl it wants cultiva-after the painting of that yon derful sign, of course site adores tm.

Iiii." 1. *Gilbert Shuaw %vas so overcome wvith thuis unexpcctcd good
'lYou oit-lit to bc a1slianïeij of yourselvcs," said tlue bundle boy,' iucis tluat lue could îuot speak, for sorte minuutes. The big tears

as Gi;ùcrt Sli.aw 'vcnt ofifjust ta ain-.ç'cr a caîl for "'Casli." "Amy u-olled down luis chucks as lie lookeil up into the gentleman's face
Broivn is ai poor little latrie girl, anud Ten bias ileen tlî c atu of and said: "I1 cannot tell you hoiv very thaikful 1 arn to you, sir."
sctting bier up iii businuess. Site' was very poor, and didn't ]lave "'Ten's got the prizc !" exclam,-ed a cashu boy wh'o liail been at
cuuouglu to cat before that. Noir site dresses tlîc dolîs for tluc riclu the dcsk, waiting for change ;lue's got it, sure cuuouglu. It wvas the
folks aIl about, andl tlucv pay lier wchl for it."getmagvei 

oh .'
*1)idnit knoi aIl] that, 6' ,aid. the largcst boy. geTemanc ga i a uin the store ais quick as a telegrapu"«Thircc checers fur Caý>; aid atuotiier, and the repecateil cails dcspatcu. Up into tlue suit dcpartmcnt it vvent witu thue clevator

for IlCash" just tiieni made the boys scatter in clifferent directionus. boaîl Miss M.\cCicearv said :"II neyer lucard aiuything that made
Wlucni Gilbert Shuaw wc,ot ae tluaf iuiglut lie resolved to try mue rjixasmuch as tluis good fortunue for 'len."for thue prize. ", 1 dou't e.'tPect ta gct ut, inodicr," lie said, ««but 1 M'Afer ail, Amy, 1 shouldiult luave got tlue prize if it lîadn't been

sban't ]ose lunytluing by trying; and .1 cati spcnd nu>' evcniuugs prac- for yu"said Gilbert Sluai tluat c'eiuing when lue 'vent iii to tellticî:ug." 
lier tluc good îuews.After lue liad cLnfîiàýd bis. plani-to bis motluer, lie wcîut over ta "I tluouglt vou'd gct it,' Gilbert," shue saidl ; «"you know tbe Bible

tell Amy ro-.Site wvas, ý-ciy happy that evcuuing, ior situc bai says, Il Blesscd is lie tluat cosisidcrctu the Ipoor." You considereci
just re.civedL ani order for Jeu dressesý for a dolîs' reception. me, you 1know, ail, the Lord blcssed you."-Siszi S. Perry, izkdo bru hpe S7 j5t'i « juÎt h rize, Gilber't," site said. " 1 do JV. Jva;</.believe 3yOU %ill. %vsl1could do somcthing to hielp yon,anud the little girl rend the anrunicénient iii the Iper over ancI 1-OMV A SALOON WAS CLOSED.over. 'ý Gilbert, 'Mr. Grabiatit wvould give -You sortie luelp, I knoi.le is a vcr, kiuud tuait, and li tell -luin l'il muakce ail bis little.girl's liV LYM>A A. IIERlNETî.doils' dreses for iiotlin.q_.i I;c-wili show.yau ]hou' te' unake a good

drtiiM"«àýy 
son a daonkee!cealing out draugluts of poisonm

4But thc paper savs it miset be wvithout any instruction, you deatu and destruction to luiç fellowv-men. O, that I have lived takuunv, Amy, andl It 'voulduu't bc luonest or honoal gtnyoeschi 1v!to hllyme sad Glbet. he speaker 'vas an nId] gray-luaircd mail of cigluty years, vhuo
l-low wcuuld thue gent!mrnýà'w1ua offers the prize k-nowx wvhcther luai tried to briuug ul) bis childrcn ta be respectable men andthe boys got luelp or not ?" the~ littic ýgirl asked. wvonuicu; anud to a certain extenit lie liad succccdcd. But now wlicn

"4If clucted, I'd knnw it -rrdf'ouldn't 1, Amy ? andl God lie %val; so nlear life's setting suin, tbis bitter knowlcdgc nmust bc
would knlow it; and if 1 got-tUic'priye, I sliould always tluink thiat 1 thrust upio luit, ta rob luim aof that calrn content whicu the aged
gc't h by fa-lNe P)retecs. -No, V'il do the square tluiug, Amy." Churistianu alone cati Ucel Miecn ail is wcl. The love of Goil was

"'o Yalre rïght, Gilbert, auul 1. ain wrong ; but you have been so strong within luim, and lie félt tluat tiiere 'vas still a wvork for luim to
kinil ta me flicit I wauut sa uîuuch ta have you get it" do, .o lue luastcned up ta Salemi, 'vhuc luis son lived, and triéd by

ci 1 1
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prayer and cntreaty to turn him froin his slîaineful work. Aithiougli
the son scemed touched by his agcd father'sappeal, yct lie %vent on
witli bis vile traffic as before. he old gentleman now tried to buy
bis saloon, offcring him the suni of twvo tlîousand dollars> whichi was
ail the moncy ho hiad in the %vorld.

"You don't want to ruti the thing yoursclf, do voit, father ?" said
the son, in a mirthful tonc.

" Yes, if you'll let me have it, F'il rui it off thc face of the carth,"
wvas the old gentleman's rcady reply. But thc son %votld not sel],
and the old gentleman's ncxt iinove îvas to followv bis sont up) towni
the lie morning, and whcen tic saloon doùr was unlocked, lie
stationed himself, ivith cane in lband, in the doorway. Thli saloon
was on the corner, and men began ta flock, around it as bccs du
around the hive ; but the old mati îv'ho stood thcrc, leaning heavily
on bis cane, with sadness dcpictcd on every lineamient of his kincl
old face, bis hair wvhite as the stiow, Ipr-ced such a szad pictîîrc of
age and helplcssneýs, that thc would-be tipplers turned away iii
shame.

But there wvas another ciass of dcbauchices who were not able to
be out so carly in the morning as tue former. They camne at iast,
with unsteady stop and biood.shot cyes. What did they care for
this littie oid man, who stood as a barrier bctwecn tii, in and the
subtile poison that robbed them of strength and ivili ?

" Don't corne here !" said the oid man, as tiîoy attemptcd to
pass him. " It's th~e gate-way to deathi and destruction ; think of->

«'I'm thinking of a drink just nio%%!" yollcd any oid toper ti an
angry tone, and as lio said this lie cauglit the oid mani by the arm
and thrcw him on the pavement %vith great force.

Before the bar-tender couid realize what was being donc, hoe
saw bis father lying blecding and senscless on tue sidcevaik. H-e
wvas over the couniter and out of the saloon iii a moment, and pick-
ing bis fathor up, he carriod hlm tenderiy across tic strct ta a
doctor's office. Sceing that ho woid reccive proper attention, hoe
rushed out of the office> like a lion let loose in its rage, liurrying
hither and tlîither in scarch of the vïliain wvho hand coinmittcd tho
outrage ; but this monster in lîuman form ivas flot to lie founld, and
it ivas weli for him tlîat hoe could iîot. The aid gentleman wvas
soon restored to consciousnless. Tilere was a slighit ctit on bis
temple. This and the shock that lic sustained tu bis nervuus sys-
tom, rondorcd lîim incapable for a time. But %whcni lie %a!, again
able to bo out, ho took lus stand in thc saloon dour again, sayinlg to
bis son:

«"I shall stand liere until 1 am again thrust out, or if uîccd bo,
until I drop dead iii îy tracks, if God so wvills iL"

It is needlcss to say tlîe saloon was alsd~Jz ndrn< Day
of Reforin.

WHY A LITTLE BO0Y SIGN EL) THE l>LEDGE.

I'm a littie tdînporance boy
1 signod the plodgc to-day,

My Unicle John, hoe Says to me,
" Whly d id youi do it, pray ?

I'm sure a littie chap liko you
Is quite too ytiung to, driik or cliewv."

'lis truc tlîat 1 am rather srnall,
And scarcoiy ciglit years old ;

But thon Tom Toper o'em tbc way
This story ta mc told,

\Vith trcmbiing Iiand upanl My lîead,
And alrnost crying too, hio said

"'Once I was just a cbild likc voit-
A happy, briglît-oyed boy,

My mothor oftei said thant 1
' Vas ail lier pride and joy ;

My fatiier lovcd mre none Uic less,
But lovcd lus liquor more, 1 gucss.

"Ho often gave me swcctencd sip-,,
And sonictincs laigcr-b)ccr ;

I-c'd laugli to soc mc drinkl it up,
It looked so vcry <îuccr.

1I lamncd ta like the stuil tioo ýVcil,
Ycars passcd ; it lîid me likec a speli.

'i\'Iy fa.tixer didn't laugli whcn rst
iL staggcrcd past his dc-rar.

Oh!1 no; lic friglîtcned looked, and grave,
And bade me drink tio more.

"J7was casy salid, butt liadLrl Uonù
I lis %York lad beeni too %wclI bcgulu.

I'ni wliat vout s00 me lere to-day-ý
A drunkcîi, gray-lîaircd sot,

My ),cars upon the book of life- --
I-lave beetu a wretchod bidt. -

M~ly dear aid unuUier iwceping dlicd
Alas ! for mie, îr' npd'

Tlîats whly 1inL hve igncd Uic- pledec tn-dayý,
I)car fricnds, now weauldn't y!où ?

For tempileranice- boys maWt temîperancv min,
A rule botli good and truc. .

i nicani to nuake m%,iel.bih
MWithi virtue, temperaice: ùiiiù éight-------

Signor Brignohi wa, tclling the other daythat once wlhIL-ýe.-:
%vas singing in concert for a charitable abject, Uic prima dunna was
suddenlly attackced with singer's sQrc tdiroat, and it bw~aiuneccssary.
that somo one slîould apologize to the audience. The manager
dclared lie %vas sufforing fromn nervousiîess and could not do it, anti
lie l)egged ]3rignoli to niak-c Ulic,çxplaination. 'llî Xcnor, going
forward, said:

" Ladies andi gentlemen, I regret to -zay zat Madame N- cez
a boUte horse dis cvcing.'

Pools of laughîtor greotcd this annouincemetit, anîd thç-tç'nor
lookcd puzzlcd, tlîiîking tue audiecec i-nisusidérstood lmi. He adi-
vanced once mare, anîd witlî thuiîdering cmphasis roareti out

«I zay zat Madame N- ccx a. littie liai-se- dis - n, g~
Aiiothcr roar of laugliter, amii whicli a, voice iii Ile 1cycid.

out: «' Mlion if site is a hiorse wliy not trot lier out ?

Thon tlîc mistakie %vas plain ta hinm, aiid 13rignceli lauglied as
lîeartily as aniy one.-

Hicun Licx:-Nsp,, TIIE MONOPOLY Or? AlliaatINAISO. -he National
Temperance Society has just publishietilÙ tit lrilling andti loquepî ser-'
mon tichivereti by tîte Rcv. Dr. T. De Witt I.*.aune, un t. Brooklyn
'Tabernacle to avcr five thonsanti ieopilc from the text, - It as not iaw.
ful ta put thcm into the trcasury, bccausc it iç the price-of-biod." It
givcs fact, argument, statistics, and jpp.j!' slîuwisîg tce rilly aild un-
XVisdonî aitle so-calledti igla-liccnso law, Wiîthlis ispubiihd "T«hc
delusion of Higit License,"* by Helrrick Johnson, 1IY D., ait able andi
canvincing argument showing thant -high-license riejUter cu.minishbdin.
temperance, lessens the number of dram-sltops. nor bciicrits trie*-cause
af temperance. *No more important atidreýss werc cvor dclutzered on
titis question, andi they slîouid htave %vidc circulation., They are lioth-
issucd in ane pamphlet. Twenty-four pages. Pr.ice 10 cents; $x per
dozen; $7 per liundrcd. A special caxnpaign ition lins been issued
on thin papier, ivith cuver, at $4 per liuuùdred, -$,Ro per -iliusand. ;Lî.t
tite fricutts af temperanca etcrywltiere organizc to-circulatc tItis in every
community. Addrcss J. N. Stearns, P4bllishing - zgpni, 58 RIeatie 4
Strct New Yorkr. - -

STRONG DRIsNN, WI1AT IT uS, ANI) WIIATf- tr-DOE.-iý litile pnjiulýt -

wvith the above titic fins becn rcccnUly publislteck ýy.T_.S. Bruwn, 1-sq.,
of Montrcal. It treats in clcar and very concise forrns.the p)tyicaI,
moral and social -aspects ai thc temperance refori' Tf:. gr'ow'-n is anc
of thc-bcst known antd nîost liherai supporter.% of- our cause, and lir,
objcet in issuing this valuable -lue.okill hoc.. beet sli.ivuî by:z tlue
following extract from the prcface:

Thoughi past cighity ycars of agc, -ant whh excuse fur indolence ini
complete loss of. sight, 1 belong ta tcetivc-ciauis. miercant:ile ýand
mechanie, wvhosc unitcd cnergies tulove-tie: prouluci 'of thé %voril:s in.
dustrics andi malke the intercht.angcs; anai 1 thin' 1: kanîtot rcnder a
bettcr service to tlc succcssors of.those with -whon -1 oininenceti active
fle two-thirds of a ccntury ago, thuin bhy preparing this liiJe book for
publication. r

The appalhiîg magnîitude of cvil consequent upon Ille éanion use
of a knQwn poison in daihy drink, anti Utceailtestness ofi cniperancc rc-
formers have during the past t,.enty )-cars forceui Observation, inecsît.
gatian, analysiq ani dizseoveries upon chenisry znd science ilow sprcad
through a multitude ofrspcutocs,- reports, wisays andi voluimes, exltibit.
ing as in .a inirror the laws af lire, andi 1 havec ndcavorcd ta campress
wlint Joseph 1-lune wouiti have callei tau "tie (toital) afIllîe ivltaoW
to dimensions titat a business-mati nay rend' with understa;îdinâ ai ail
lie cares ta know, %%vIîtout cner;clicing ton nîuch on timec and thoruglit
rcquircd for bis own aftairs wvhicht arc always prcssing.-*T', S. Butnîvy.".The worl, is publisheti by W. Drysiaicx -Ca., 23.2 SI. Ja«mes Strecet, -

Mouitrcal.
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SONS 0F TEMPERANCE.

GRAND DIVISION 0F ONTAI1O.

OrFIscus FRe 1882.3.
G. W. P. John McMillan. -397 Yonge Street, Toronto.
G.W.A. Rev. E. R. Young. Bowmanvilk
G. S. Thos. Webser ... Paris.
G. T. David Millar...466 Queen St. W.. Toronto.
G. Ch. Rev. 'W. H. Porter. M. A.. St. Catharines.
G. C. W. P. Smith ... 1 St. Patrick St.. Toronto.
G. Sent. Edward Phoenix ... Greenbank.
P.G.W.P. Henry 0'Hara. .30oAdeIaideSt.E.,Tconto.

List cf subordinate Divisions arranged iccording te
caunties, witlî nights of meeting, and names and ad.
dresses of Deputies:

Division.

1 .

DEPUT?. P. 0. ADDRESS.

ALGOMA.
God Will ..... H. Carney. . Sauit Ste. Marie.. F

BRANT.
Rising Sun .Henry Foulger..Cainsville . M..2Rechab...jas. Brown .. Branford ......
Alberta .... Alfred Pcrley...Itt. Vernon .7.h
Grand River.... .Lewis Maus ... Paris..........iih

BRU*CE.
Arran ....... .J. N. Gardiner.. Inverznay...Tu
Allenford ... A. C. Broadfeot. Allenford . F.
Tara Star..John Lochead.. .Tara ........... W

CARLETON.

Bytottn.... Alfred Ardley . .Ottawa .......... NQuarry .lot Hopkins ... Ottawa......i
Rideau Union..j J3.. Siyh.ilnsBridge. .TuChaudierr ... J. K. Stewart... Ottawa...... ... FOttawa....... P. D.. McIntyre.Oîtawa........Tu

DURHIAM.
Oreno....G M. Long..Orono.....
Bowmanville... .W. R. Climie.. .Bowmanvillc. .... TuHaydon.... Wm. Haycraft. . Haydon .... Tu
Tyrone ........ Wm. E. Pollard.Bowmanv.ille .... ThNewton.... Ths. Hancocic.. Clarkc .......... FMaple Grae ... .Jacob Steveus.. .Bowvmanflle . ..Ennislillen.Jas. T. Pollock. .nnsile M
Lotus ....... .S. L.. McCabe-. Lotus......
Solina ........ Thos. Baker... .Solina... .17.
Mount Carswell.iVo. Courtice . -Bou-mantille . . .. WVUnion Star.C. J. Thornion.. Rirby ......... hRising Star.jas. McLean . .. Hamrpton.... MCrystal Spriig .. John L Power. .Cadmus.7<.
Lesicard .... G. M. Long . ... .Orone..........F

DUFFERIN.

Sheiburne... Rev. S.A. Dean. Sheiburue.i..V

Phocenix ... F.A. Headerson.spj. ...lona .......... DanielPnno..oa......
Henderson .. >ron '-ade ... Tabo:vilî.... T

PRONTENxAC.
St. Lawreac.. .G. W. Andrews. Kingston..Tu

GLENGIrAMtY.
Miltintown .... .Gee. ilc...Mrnt-. h

Dundalk .. Thos. Hianby....DunaIalk......F
Owen Sound - . .im. Teller . ...Csjwc Seund. MJFlesherton.. .. Arslog.Flemberton ...Nottawa.... .. Fnog Ntw .Nirlivile .C>4as. Batten ... .Celingwod .... ruIjeaford.... M. Lau&hlin .... Meaford......
Woodford .. R. P. Wlim.Wofr .Cre2gleith. . _. abrn Penhai..CrgIcih.7
Siceppel:...ý Herviston.. ..Jaccon .i WTown LUne..Rv.JSCorcoran.Markdae.....W
MapleLeJhnG U YlnF

Mxe.Rr.. C haw.il .Maxweeî........
Ferrhan.. _ . Cui .Fevrs Q
Buciugbam...J. Buckcinghamn..
Matiedale... A. McDorgaîl. ... NManidale.. ..
Prelqu'Ise.V Suion.. p mcq*-s~..,7
Brek .......... W%. Squires«.:Broichon.... F

ogtIViLL.

Grcnvill .... Vm. Ha-.dlon...Oxford Mills. _.PXem livilo. .. - .Rob. Les] .. K=tle -Th;South Augusta.. .Aie. R7'~ ~ ~ e .i

DIVISION<. DEPTY. P. O. ADDRE55.=t

z X

Prospect...W. Player..Nassagawcya..F
Palerno ... A. B3uck, M. 1.Ialro W
1Lakevew ... W. Austin . ot..........F

HURON.

Huron....Js Gordon . . .. Goderich . 7...h
Exeter.......Chrles Snell ... Exeter......M
Pure Retreat .. .John Stewart .... Ben Millar. *Tu
Ethel ......... Wm. Hlicks. _.Ethel ....... .... F
Wd'sd Rose ... J. Whitficld. Crinbrook....W
Deflance .. John Stewart-...Ben Mîlllar... S

HIASTINGS.
Stirling......J H Thonipson.. Stirling......... T

LANARK.

.Almnonte...J. Jamieson.An..... ot .. F
MzIddleville..Arch*d IRanl<în. .Middlcvil*e.....F
Rams-y .... H. Bowland .. .. Clay:ton.....T
Carleton Place.. D. G. Hamilton. Carleton Plc. MSniith's Falls. .. .H. D. Chalmers.Smith~s Falls. *Clye......Jacob Gadinger.Lanark ........ F.

LINCOLN.

Ratine........Chas. Lourcy. .. .St. David*s..
Granthamt...Dr M Youmann..St. Caîharans. TLincoln.m Canute . .. St. Catharines.MNutual Aid..Re. G. Burson.St. Catharines. .iGrimsby...J. F. Calder. .... Grimsby.... W

LEEDS.
Brockvillc . Gco. Barr .... llrockville..Th

LAMETON.
'Wd Ruse Blsni..W. T. Henry .. Sombr...Tu
Star of Hope... .Chas. J. Pilkcy Drersden ........ FD 4en ce ... W%. T. Henry.Sombra .... .... S
Path of Lif ... Gren. SWulkesport.W T. Henry.
Péarl... ....................... WRosé of rorest...T. Green .......... S
Riverside.W T. Henry..... .TU
iVanbuno........ .... . .F

M.IDDLESEX.
Lobe .......... Wni. Tuccey.Ferguson .... M
Crown ....... jas. Grant ... Granton ......... F

]Il ldmd Central.D S. Sargeant..Centrcton.....F
Vernonville... J. Blaclclock.i'crnonrill-. -TUHldimaud .... Michael ..lo.Wclo . v'Unty ........ AIe= M.llts.Csleo ....
Grafion....jercmiah Clarlcc.Grafton ........ M%]larwood.Rowld Wallon ... Harwood.*«..W
riiivilme-.John Jcwill.Pla;vllc. ThCobourg ... 0. WV. PwU Cb..g
Blaltimore... «Vn. Pr.tcrr... . BIallimorc::..W
Gold=n Wrcath.. .ChasN Tailing. . Feclla ........ .

Tilsonburg... N. F. Bjorck . Tilsonburg... F
Ctaerille .... cIx.MFarland.Otîer.ile...Tu

ONTARIO.

Oshawa ... ral.....a-L....
Brougham .. C. J. iVilson..ý Brougham.... SC.rmibaulc .. joseph Watso. .. Greenbank....S
Zephyr... Twr. Piccring.Zcphvr......_..Tu
Frankclin. . %L aga: .yi.........
Cannington.".W. Donald ... Ctnnig-on ...... N

.ta ....... John Stovin.. Isc...... TuGr=c ie Wilso...Green River .. SAs,;wh .. 1 ery C. Brent. ~Unridgc .7..h
Ceadl . .Cleverdon .. . t-dardalr... ThTaunton .... Wlliam WVillard Taunton ........ FUxbid&C .. A. D. WV-clks. .. .lxsbrige.....N

Raglanl........-Fosier Rialn...... ...Aiona ..... EwnCifsr.A.nt ..TuSunderland.E 1t-hçrix .r .1n .
rnxTfl.

Avonbank ..... James Parker ... AvOflbank... F

?rXNCE EDWA~RP.
Wellington.S...S. .......Wiing u TuPicto.....Rb. Uinde*.- Pti....FCoasecon.John ilkicy... Consco.W

Male.....G faîlv. aî ........Gardweli. S G. .. I%. MNcl3ride :.. '.ilEs.PaigRaVe.H. L . immeninan Th~rPhianiropc '.IanmCurray .. Ilurnhiarnthorge. Thi

Calodon E...RcV'.C.Dbu.Caoon E .

DIVISION DEPUTY. P. O. ADDRESS. E
ICl.Nrp"w.

Horton....Robt. Lcitch ... Renfrew ......... S
RenfreW...James Ward .... Rnfrew..... rt

Unionist....I. Anderson. ... .Rugby .......... F
Orillia........Angus McKay-...Ordhla ......... TuThornton .Thos. Scott..Thoraton.... SAllenwood..John Anderson.. Allenwa*od . F
W -bridge ... W C Cronkhile -%1ycbridge. FGoo.d Hope..J.'lMcFarland. ... Price~s Corners.. .S
Lone Star .. A. Lawson..Crossland...S
Eugenie .... m. Mneer..Stroud..... ... M
Midland, G L . -Chas. flatt .. Midland.WV....S
Forcst Homena .. .jas. Johnson..Orillia ...........
Bond Hcad..Thos. A. Nelson.1lond Ilcad... Fi'ictoriz .... S. Stouffer.Victoria Ha-bor..M6
Penetanguishene.A. C. Osbrn*.".P<neanguishene.',%
Fairvalley ... R. C. Ilipwvefl.. . Fairvalley,. .S
Good Ilope..Thos. Iizpwcll. . lrice's Corners ....Stayner .... Peter Milne...Stayner ..... ...M
Clarksvillc -... W N Whitcsdc.Bceton ..... I
Churchill ... J. S. Lucas ... Churchll... W
Bradford...Samuel lioliand.B3radford....2
Lcfroy ........ os. Edgar. ro.......MLfri{ arratts....M. bicCollnm...larra:ts ..... S

Vod....Chas. Andcr=..lidiand.....w
Singhampton ._.J. R. Sing .. ... .. Sinelhampton...
Eugenie. R. ?61 Purdy. . ... Craig-.ale ........

VICTORIA.

Manilla .... Ge. Douglas... .Manilla ........ M

Glen Allen... M. Henderson. .Glen Allen...S
Palmerston..Geo. Il:rtly..Palmrston... M
Z.Wtland... Thos. Irwin. -Harrison ... Tu
Mt. Forest ... Rev.D.Frazcr. .. .Mt Forest ....

W2LLAIND.
Stamford ... Gorge Hyatt.. .Sta-nford.. SThorold .... Andreiw lardi-.1Thorold......W
Port Robinson. .Rob)ert CouI:cr. .Port Robînson. .Th
Table Rock ... B. Whistler... _. .Drummontill ..
Welland... J. Gilchricsc.W.%eJIand ...... M

Bcthrsda.... V. Dgo..Bnro .
Sunbearn... Vansiekle... .Iene)yville... Th
Dundas .W R. Grav ..... ulndas.....Tu
rrSdom.J.. i.'Voodwcrd. .. .Sinciairville. ... F
Graea........Chas. Foster.. . .Miligrove ........

WATERLOO

GaI: ..... .... Iobt. Ibamilton.Galt ......... Tu

YORK.

Box Go .Vi.Joncs..Box Grave... S
Bll&PmncGrove.G. F. %Vallacc. .W*oodbridge..S
H-arvest Home.. J as.' %IGinn.. . .%cxford ... Tu
Keî:leby ... joseph Stoles. .. Kettleby ........ S
Sharon ....... A.J. Hughes... .Sharon.........S
La ky Daniel 0»Brien..Lascay..-ý. ...... F

PieOchri W..i. Stcplicns..X\cwmar.ke:...S
No Surrendcr-...H. G. Cociins...r-vcisley.....S
Truc L.ovc ... Rogcr flarvev.. Purpieville . F
i.ighland Creck.Adam usîl.Macr... ..... F
Mnt Mcldrum..Georgc EII:ot.. .Aincourt ... i

Suite-,........ Henry Teor Gogn. T
Mt. Alber.t ..........: Ahcr N.S:cfYville .... George .....uf'vll...h
Brownsv.ille . ... .Frank Brown....Schbonbcrg ...

Cryti Fountain..Danic3 Rose: .. . . WelntnW..F
Coldstrcam ..W. -.r~aî Qum"n w...W

Onai.ii.Green.2z3 Ontario.....M
New D=nio-...Dairid Carlyle-.. 15-, Scal: .... h

Hamilîton. W. ... W.-.Nurray .. .familio.....W
Advancc .. T I. Chmxum..Cor.1King,& ay.Th

iVinnipeg .T... ii . ... Winnipeg ........
Lifebont . T.... Franhn....nel _F
Gladstoïnc. À Scb=sian..Glad.on.c .. W
Royal ......... G. R. ilim...Brandon.........

Darirnas arc roquescd Io lcindly notifv Tut
~C->,n Cmzx.' of any chwiges in their DiVisions,

and .Ie of azy thing of intereg thal may occur in
'reltion Io the Teuiperance Relerni in thecir respct%-@.
localitims
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